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A Listen and draw lines.

May  Kim  Tom  Sue  Dan

Ann  Pat  Jack  Jill  Sam

B Read and write names.

Watch us! We’re moving!

Jack’s good at jumping. He’s really great!
And look! ..........’s hopping on square number 8!
 ..........’s skating now! She’s going round and round.
And watch .........., skipping in our new playground.
 ..........’s good at dancing! One, two, three.
And there’s .......... . He’s funny! He’s climbing our tree!
 ..........’s very good at running. He runs all day!
But .......... likes walking (and talking) with her best friend, .......... .

Jump, hop, skate, skip,
dance, climb or run.

We all love moving and having lots of fun!

C Listen and draw four things in picture A.
D Find the letters to spell the missing moving word!

Dance walkmskatejum

E Look at picture A and read. Write yes or no.

Examples: You can see a tree. Yes
A boy is sitting on the box. No

1 A blue bird is sitting on the bike. 
2 Someone is playing basketball. 
3 One person is holding a round balloon. 
4 The teacher is wearing a pair of red trousers. 
5 A boy is kicking a white football. 
6 Three children are standing in a circle.

F About you! Say and write answers.

Who do you play with in your playground? I play with ____________________________
Is your playground big or small? It’s ____________________________
What are you good at? I’m good at ____________________________

Tell me about your friend.

What’s your friend’s name? My friend’s name is ____________________________
How old is your friend? My friend is ____________________________
What’s your friend good at? ____________________________
A Say then write the animals.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B Which parts of a crocodile can you see in pictures 1–4?

- its ............
- its ............
- its ............
- its ............
and its ............

C How much do you know about crocodiles? Write yes or no.

1. Do crocodiles only live in rivers? ............
2. Do crocodiles open their eyes when they are swimming? ............
3. Can crocodiles swim and walk? ............
4. Do crocodiles have lots of teeth? ............
5. Do crocodiles eat birds? ............
6. Is it safe to go swimming with a crocodile? ............
7. Is a baby crocodile inside its egg for 20 weeks? ............

Are your answers right? Read about crocodiles on page 106.
Read and write the animal names.

1. It has a tail and it likes catching mice. It sounds like ‘hat’.  
2. It's always hungry and it has a little beard. It sounds like ‘boat’.  
3. It’s very small and it eats cheese. It sounds like ‘house’.  
4. It’s green and it jumps very well. It sounds like ‘dog’.  
5. It eats grass. It sounds like ‘now’.  
6. It sings and sometimes lives in a cage. It sounds like ‘word’.  
7. It lives in the sea. I’m frightened of it! It sounds like ‘park’.  
8. It has no legs and makes a noise like ‘sssss’. It sounds like ‘cake’.  
9. It’s really big and it swims in the sea. It sounds like ‘tail’.  
10. It flies at night. It sounds like ‘Pat’.

Listen and write.

Peter’s day at the zoo

Example
Name of zoo: World Zoo
1. Who with:  
2. Can see: monkeys  
3. Favourite animals:  
4. Can ride on: a  
5. Wants to buy: a

Now play the game! It sounds like ... .
A What’s on the farm?

- a cloud
- a field
- a truck
- a roof
- a chicken
- a rabbit
- a duck
- a kitten

B Read and then complete the sentences. Write one word.

Let’s go to Mrs Plant’s farm!

On Saturday afternoons, ...................... and his sister ......................, go to help Mrs Plant on her farm. They carry potatoes and give the animals their food. The children ride there on their bikes because it is near their home. Mrs Plant has two new animals on the farm now! She’s got a kitten called Sunny and a puppy called Sausage! They’re both really sweet.

1 The children go to the farm every ...................... afternoon.
2 Mrs ...................... lives on the farm.
3 The children ...................... Mrs Plant’s potatoes for her.
4 The children ride their ...................... to the farm.
5 Mrs Plant’s kitten is called ...................... .
6 The pets on the farm are very ...................... .

C Listen and colour.
**D** Say which picture is different and why.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

**E** Which animals live in these places? Write their names.

Which three animals are you frightened of? 

Which are your three favourite animals? 

Which animal would you like to be?

I'd like to be a !

**F** Sounding the same!

there  they’re  their

**G** Do the animal project!